
&tract ofa private letter from an Ame-
rican resident in Paris to a friend in
this city.

On account of the disturbed condition of

things in Europe, American affairs do not at-

tract so much attention hero as they-otherwise
would. What is said of us, however, is hu-
miliating enough. We are considered, gene-
rally, as a Power that has been, but is not. The
asserted right of sccession,and want of power,
if not of inclination, to coerce a rebellions
State into submission, has rained us as a
Power. Not only so, but as these disastrous
doctrines will be carried into the new Con-
federacies, Europe looks on with perfect in-
difference, knowing till well how trail a cord
will bind together all new Combinations. I
believe we aeo now considered nothing more
than a second-rate Power—a nation to be
placed in the same category as Spain, Portu-
gal, Sweden, Belgium, and Persia! Pleasant,
is it not?

The English say that "both sections of the
old United States seem to be occupied with
but one thought, and that is to see how they
can best transfer their power and greatness
into thehands of rival nations!"

Posterity will mark with scorn and con-
tempt, if the present generation do not, all
such traitors as Cobb, Floyd, Toombs, and
others of like stripe.

The mentioning of Floyd calls to mind his
defalcations. What a condition of things haa
existed in the Cabinet at Washington ! How
many millions have been taken from the peo-
ple by their servants ! What rottenness !
What depravity ! What infamy !

Were it not for the occasional exposés on
this side, I should really think we were the
most depraved nation in theworld.

In respect to ''defalcations," however, we
are not yet up to the cc old world." The re-
cent affair, or failure of the great Paris mil-
lionaire and banker, Monsieur Mires, makes
our peculation appearrather small.

Among other little irregulanties" of M.
Mires is the over-issue of railroad bonds—a
favorite operation. He was empowered by the
Roman Railroad Company (his house in Paris
is called the Caisse Generale des Chemins de
Fer) to issue 240,000 bonds, each for 600
francs. So far, so good ; but it is alleged
that, after having got hie hand well in, and,
probably liking the business, he concluded to
issue a batch of duplicate (in Nos.) bonds (it
is supposed duplicate, as no No. higher than
240,000 has been met with,) to the modest
amount of fifty, or so, millions of francs, and
pocket a goodly portion of the proceeds.
With the aid of a taw "high officials," to
wham he had to iecome down handsomely,"
it is asserted he succeeded in ce placing " all
the extra bonds ; bat where, and how, is not
yet known. I wonder if he didn't learn the
business of Schuyler, of New York 1

Mons. Mires is in prison awaiting his trial,
is.but it said so many g, great personages"

are implicated that he will be whitewashed,
and come out all right.

Let me here compare some few of the re-
cent defalcations in Europe with our "Floyd
one :"

Baron deBruck, Austrian Minister of Fi-
nances, estimated. 825 000.000

Monsieur Miretb-whole loss estimated..-.-- 30.000.060
Defalcation of cashier of, Union. Itank of

LondonLabout ..... -••-•
-- - 1.800.002

Fraud of Zook-keeper of CommercialBank
ofLoudon. about-- ...•

•.- Sto.ooo
Fraud on United States Treasury, by Floyd,

Russell, it Co.. • • 7.500.000
A respectable catalogue indeed, and one

which could be extended almost indefinitely ;

but we are, thank Heaven, as yet bebind in
this race, if in no other, and I hope may
always remain so.

Afew words more about the Mires affair.
A short time since, J. Mires ez Co., as

principals of the joint-stock concern which
they called geLaCaisse Generale des Chemins
de Fer," but of which J. Mires is the head,
middle, and tail, contracted with the Turkish
Government a loan to said Government, the
amount of which was rather indefinite. Ho
agreed to give the Sultan 275 franca for each
bond of 500 francs, bearing 6 per cent. inte-
rest on theirface value, andto bepaid in the
course of 36 years by semi-annual drawings.
He then offered these bonds ler sale in Paris,
London, Antwerp, Brussels, Amsterdam, and
Hamburg, at 3124 francs each, (374 francs
profit on each,) but stated in his circular that
certain bankers had taken 205,000 of the
bonds, andethat there were 250,000 more to
be offered to the general public. This so far
seemedall correct. Unfortunately, however,
for Mr. Mires, some one bad the curiosity to
add up the number of bonds, which he stated,
in a finely-printed table, (a thing no one ever
thinks of doing,) would be redeemed each
year, and it was found that instead of 455,000,
there were 801,891 to be issued ! Upon calling
Mr. Mires' attention to this discrepancy be-
tween his nicely-printed circular and his
closely-printed table, be coolly remarked :

cc The table is correct—the other is not. But,

youwill observe that I do not say there were
to be nomore issued than the 455,000 bonds.
I say that certain banks have taken 205,000,
and after this I add, Il a ate reserve en
outre pour was sousutption ptsbliqu4 1250,000
obligations!"

He admitted that he intended, 14, the nice
wording of his circular, to deceive the gene-
ral public, " for," said be, " it people knew
the Turkish Government were contracting so
large a loan as is represented by 801,891
betide, each for 500 francs, and at such a ruin-
ous rate, they would never have purchased
them at so high a figure as 3121 francs each."

c,How, then, did you expect to dispose of
the 346,891 bonds you would have had left on
band, if this exposure had not been made?"

gc Simply by selling them, from time to
time, in small lots at the Bourse."

This is what I call a swindle. Of course
there is nothing in it that law can reach.
Still, it is a deception of a most dangerous
character.

A part of the 455,000 were sold at 312 e
francs, but they are worth to-day only about
250 francs each, making a loss of 62e francs.

Mr. Mires lately married his daughter to a
forinne-hrmting nobleman, the Prince de Po-
lignac, and promised to give her a dot (mar-
riage portion) of 6,000,000 francs. ThePrince
get 200,000 before the explosion; the balance
he will get when Mires comes out of prison,
and gets a chance to issue a lot more of dupli-
cate railroad bonds.

As for the "Caisse des Chemins de Fer,"
it is composed of Mires and Millaud—or,more
properly speaking, it was formed by them, and
they are the principal owners of its stock. It
has a nominal capital of 50,000,000 francs,
and is constituted very much like our banks.
Its business was nothing in particular, but
everything in general. For iustanee, it 944-
tracted to furnish gas for the cities of Arles,
Marseilles, and, I believe, to other towns ; it
worked coal-pits at Fortes and Seneclias,
(France;) contracted to build docks at Mar-
seilles; it was engaged inbuilding Roman and
Spanish railroads, and issuing bonds on ac-
count of said roads ; it loaned money to the
Department of the Seine ; contracted for the
Turkish loan; owned two Paris newspapers
the Conetituonne/ and the Pays; speculatedti
enormously at the Bourse and had a finger in
pretty mucheverything that was likely to make
or lose money.

The stockholders in bin company are only
held to the extent of their stock; the whole
of this they will probably lose. It is reported
that his speculations at the Bourse in a single
day, involved his company 5,000,000 francs !

Mr. Mires is of Jewish origin, aman 56-years
old, and. in 1848 hadn't a son to his name !

His failure is a tremendous blow to the credit
of such companies as the cc Societe. Geaerale
du Credit Mobilier," and isalso a severe blow
to various industrial companies. Thoneands
are thrown out of employment by the collapse,
and hundreds are completely ruined. How-
ever, theFrench rather like a brilliantaffair,
even in afailure. They donot fancy the An-
glo-Saxon way of eompromising—extending
aid Ind time to, or compounding with cre-
ditors. It is too much of a hum-drain,
quiet, sombre way of doing such things to
suit 'them. They prefer a grand crash—a
splendid financial wreck a going down
into the shadowy gulf of bankruptcy amid
a blaze of blue lights and congreve rockets,
to any other way of ending a failed career!
There is something glorious to them in this
"conclusion" of a, tremendous insolvency!
It smacks of Solferino--rifted cannons and
military glory! The tears of the orphan,
coursing down cheeks wan and pale with
hunger; the widow folding to her bosom her
posthumous child, and striving to nourish it
from a tont frozen up with poverty, and the
poor old solitary man trembling onthe verge
of the tomb—the meagre pittance due to
-these unfortunates suddenly wrung from them
by a 44 grand embarrassment," are but ao
massy thrilling circumstances added to the
great cataatrophe!

After all, however, it is their pleasure and,
perhaps, happiness ! Hence we must not
question too closely their manner of enjoying
a failure—their love of grandeur in roguery—-
lest then might retort, cc It's none of your
affairs; mindyour own business, and let us
alone!"

Te this subject and Monsieur Mires I say,
wale

Coercton—And the Enforcement ofthe

[For The Prem.) .:

It seems to he a pet:Altai-4f someminds,
that while they accept and•acknowledge cer-
tain conditions, they at the same time shrink
from giving, or allowing its being given to
them, the names which describe them most
accurately. It would appear that if we were
not strangely constituted, it should be only
those who are conscious of theappropriate-
ness of aname which was _intended to make
a charge against them, that ,would repudiate
it but we find that theinnocent, those who
might be proud of the position- assigned
them, in an attempt to condemn, repudiate
theterm as well as the others. Infine, inno-
cent and guilty alike will not swept fromtheir
opponents an idea embodied in a name with
anoutline too well defined.

That mankindshould carry this repugnance
so far as to reject everything, even if true,
which describes, in the words of another, their
condition or position, if that other pretend to
deride er contemn;t, is preposterous;.but it
is exactly 'what the friends of the Government
have been doing for a long time,

,props of the word coercion." The
South asserted, in the beginning of our diir;
caltins,--that theGovernment Wad in favor of

coercion—that it was coercing. The answer
is immediately returned that, on the contrary,
the South is coercing the Government. Thesupporters of the Government reply that theyMerely intend to carry out the laws. If we
suppose that this was intended to spare
the feelings of those who are willing
to do right; if they are only to be made to
obey the laws, but not coerced, we might pass
over the expression and say, lets represent
carrying out the laws, and y traitorous resist.
ante to them. This; will spare the feelinge
of gentlemen who want to do right and who
will not be obliged to sacrifice the country to
oppose coercion, although they will knock
under to s. Bat this is not so : maintenance
of the laws is no more liked than coercion.
Let us take our stand then, and say, enforce-
ment of the laws is coercion, and coercion is
right. If any one denies this, let us ask him
what laws are; whether the penalties of
law are not enforced, or whether we hear
of criminals hanging or imprisoning them-
selves in punishment for their misdeeds,
or whether some persons who are not
so bad, or who represent the moral sense
of the community, are not obliged to
perform these offices for them. Laws, then,
we apprehend, are agreeable only to those
who are not amenable to them, and the latter
enforce them on those who are. When the
punishment meted out by law is accepted as
Justice by the breaker, and submitted to by
him as an expiation, there Ps no coercion, of
course. But the enforcing of law presnp-
poses resistance, and the overcoming ofresist- -
(ince is coercion. If the enforcing of the law
is right, then is coercion. Shall we say, be-
cause we are called white, that we are black
Shall the Government relinquish the weapon
which, conscious of right, it holds, because,
mirror-like, it shows itsantagonist his horrid
attitude? Rather let its enemies, Orson-
like, terrified at their image in their bro-
thers' shield, drop their arms and fly from
fratricide. How there are men who acknow-
ledge the supremacy of the law, and still deny
that it ought to be enforced, is an anomaly
which the world witnesses for the first time.
Generally, in communitieswhere the penal-
ties of law are executed on offenders, whether

I in a difficulty to which a gentleman maybe a
party, or on the lowest offender, we do not
hear of all who know that such might be their
case in certain contingencies, rising in remon-
strance because it might be. Yet, strange as
it is, it is true that many would rather be-
come traitors than remain true men on com-
pulsion. The Southern mind, in the ag-
gregate, seems to be of strange material. It
prides itself on many things with justice; but
if it pride itself on one thing more than an-
other, it is on being a little more passionate
than reasonable. Let us, then, consider this
peculiarity, and let us regard our difficulty as
in the family. Madness is epidemic in the.
South—some of our friends arevery Ill—let us
remove as much as possible whatever they can
damage, and abide the time when some of the
well members among them can allay the lever.
Most of all, lot us refrain from doing aught
that might endanger the well-being of the
latter. As for our honor, where it is in the
family there is identity ofeverything. At pre-
sent, honor is most to those who most recede
—not that there is not a point at which to
stand. Onr cause is strong enough without
unseemly threats; and so should conscious
right and strength calmly dotheir duty hand
in hand.

A Maryland View of the Secession
Movement.

(For the Press.]
ILiosaseowN, April 5, 1861.

Tyranny or violence alone can justify revo
lution, and legitiniate revolution can be com-
menced only by the people, by whom oppres-
sion is first and last suffered from the offending
cause. Whenever the body politic becomes
grievous, the poison ofdiscontent is first visi-
ble among the people, and not amid their
representatives; but when the tranquility of a
Government is dethroned by the law-givers, it
is aas reign of terror" to bate their factious
ambition, and not a pure-minded effort to re-
dress the wrongs of the people and prevent
their repetition. The people of all Govern-
ments, ancient and modern, were distinguished
by loyal reverence for their country's laws,
except when their jealous, impulsive regard
for their liberties was craftily inflamed by
the fraud and falsehood of those in whose
keeping theyhad reposed their political safe-
ty; and the history of thepeople of this Union
hasfurnished no exception to the merit of this
eulogy, and presents none now inour distract-
ing agitation.

The people, to an extent comparatively in-
significant, have been misguided by the de-
positories of their good faith, and persuaded
to believe that, unless their respective States
Would Needs, the lieTtli will revel in ill,*
ruin. This will prove but a transitory illusion
to the victims of a preconcerted treasonable
deception. The fate ofa Denton,Robespierre,
and Murat, begets the assurancethat a retribu-
tive reaction will yet opportunely come and
save the innocent and extitpate the guilty.
The majeety of the people ie awakening from
its lethargy. The people's unerring sense of
right and wrong is slowly, yet surely, rising to
its highest poise. The film of the mountebank
is being coat from their eyes, and the evil in-
dignation withwhich traitors had inspired them ,
is ceasing to control them. They are com-
muning together in their own councils, away
from the sound of the syren voice thatwould' ;
transform them into beasts, and are taking
counsel of each other. They are inquiring.
They are discussing thecauses that alarm the
safety of the Union, and brought famineand
gloom to their homes of former plenty and
happiness, and the impending desolation of
civil war- They are repeatingwith execration
the words and deedsof the treason of Rhett,
Keitt, Yancey, Cobb, and Davis, and their
compeers inguilt, by whomthey were wickedly
incensed to despise their country, degrade its
honor, and dismember it into worthless frag-
ments, that they might pluck-from successful
rebellion's diadem its brightest jewel.

The people now behold that the helmet of
truth is not, aggression upon their rights, but
the insatiate lust for political dominion of a
few notorious men who regard the people as
their serfs, and now that autocrat Russia has
approached the Mecca'of emancipation and is
about to proclaim the liberties of 80,000,000
of her enslaved subjects, these Jeroboams of
accession seek to inaugurate the serfdom of
an equal number of their fellow-men on this
continent. When the people are not excited
by demagogues, they know no cause hut the
real one. They have no ambition or interest to
manufacture colorablepretexts and eernplaintS
to revolutionize their Government. They
never attempt to rebel while the Constitution
of their adoption remains inviolate, but sub-
mit to its enforcement with the happiest con-
tentment. The people have reviewed the al.
leged grievances of each State that has raised
the standard of revolt, and found them all of
ancient origin, (except the election of Lin-
coln, which they effected by the dieruption of
theDemocratic party;) noneof which has bal-

-1 paired the constitutional rights of any citizen
of this Republic.

In the fattens of all their causes of seces-
sion they endeavored, with cunning thrift and

Idevotienal energy, to elect Breckinridge, their
factious leader, whose election they knew
couldnot repeal or influence the repeal of the
personal-liberty bills, or control the territorial
question of slavery. Yet his election would
have been a balm for every woe, to console
all which have have now plunged, withreckless temerity, in the abyss of disunion.
This indubitable iact reduces all the causes of
secession to the disappointed ambition of
those who were the head and front of the
offending at Charleston and Baltimore, for
the same coterie are now in the vanguard of
the new Confederacy or cottonocracy, who,
while the North was extending the olive
branch and laurel wreath, were despoilmg the
Government of millionsof property, and de-
claring to their outraged fellow-citizens of the
North that they would accept of no compro-
mises or concessions. Thia was not the voice
of the Southern people, but of Jeffemon Da-
vis, theirPresident, elected,not by the people,
but by a selitconatituted Convention of chronic
place-hunters.

Buchanan, and the Southern members ofhis
Cabinet, (all of whom are now in open rebel-
lion,) attempted a similar dictatorship in 1857,
in Kansas. He then broke lance with the
sovereignty of that people and they proudly
triumphed in therectitude of their cause. This
was the adventof his mightyfall from his highestate; and the more he struggled to reclaim
his laurels in the way he lost them, the more
hopeless became his efforts, untilbe became
what he now is, an object moreof sorrow than
anger. A. recurrence to the past history of
the South, so far as its political magnates are
concerned, makes self-evident the fact that
their withdrawal from the Union is the off-
spring of, a distempered apprehenelon of their
equilibrium of office being lost in the great in-
creasing preponderance of the. population of
the North. The past distribution of office
pabulum and honors to the South shows that
the beam ofpatronage bas leaned too partially
towarda them for equal justice to the North.
Judging the fhture by the past, the Northwill
receive no advantage from its overshadowing
numbers, but will remain content, as hitherto,
with the same ratio of official diepensation.

That the Southern Confederacy will consent
to any adjustment that does not embrace the
acknowledgment of their independence, I can-
not believe. They have reiterated 'this assn.
ranee to the Government and the whole coun-
try. They have assumed the gravityof a per-
manently organized government, and are pre-
paring to. ask_; for it European recognition.
Oar State Department has denied their right
to secede, aminefused to treat with them as
independentStates. Yet, as such, they defi-
antly regard the Government, the inertness of
which has made thousands ofmutes of Union
people of the' South, because there is no
power with them to protect their freedom of
speech or action. Some action would be po.
hey. To suppose that the, laws can be en-
forced without collision is a vain conceit. Nor
to enforce them at once is infinitely moresui-
cidal to the best interests of.'the country than
would be the recognition of their Independ-
ence. To do the latter would establish a pre-
cedent for other States to go and do likewise,
which wouldlcreate such an instability in the
duration of our Government, that Europe
would regard it as a rope of asind, or an ignis
fallow, and-our days would be numbered, and
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Passengers forwarded to Havre. Poris, .insuiburg,women,and Aprwqrp, throne* rage,

Gernfioeteeor poemeo missed from Liverpool to NewYork - 40Certificates of vamoose issued troM— Queenstown to
New.York--, . . fano
These steamers have superior accommodations for

Pinseorigers. ate oonstmoted with watertight comport-
metal'. and carry experienced burgeons.

Forfreight,or peteagetagply at the Moe of the Com-pany, _ J0JIN DAWN. Agent.
• 109 Walnut strse_,t

In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN.Tower Buildings.
In Glasgow, to WM. INFilArt,

13 Dixon street.

da.THR BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-

/MP&
diatiatarpaaoslgerßA LIVE WOOL.
ploolidesinia Pa4saaxe—::.=••-- 75

iiiiiiirs iiivriiii;OLIVERPOOL.

Chief Cabin Dianne—_ _______.
______ 91111

Becond Cabin reissue— —. ~ , seThe"hip" from New rink call at Cork 'r. Harbor.
Thealma [rem Boston tall at lialtfal and Cork liar-bor.

1PERSIA, Cat &wilting. FR/CA. Gait. Shannon.AM/AMIA, Ca t..r. atone. AMERICA . pt. andenion.
ASIA. Capt. ._l3l,Lott.. - Capt. McAuley
AUBTRALA lAM, NIAGARA,_Capt. Moodie.Celt. E. M. Moakley. BUROPA , Capt. J. Cook.SCOTIA, ((now beildink./ - •

Thesevessels carry &clear white light at slut-head t
green on 'larboardbow t red on port bow.
CANADAAndorslio, leaver notion, Wednesday . April 3.AFRICA, Shannon, " 'N. York. Wednesday, Mini 10.hsUROFA, Cook', " Down. wedecaday. April M.I' FILSIA ..Indlkinsi " N. York, Wednesday. Ap_nl M.NlAMARAillloOdie. " Boston, Wednesday

, relay.A.SIA._, Lott' " N.York. Wednesday. May 11..A.EtABLA,Ione. " iloaton, Wednesday, May 13.!WAWA,§ eizzion, ,"
, York, IVOthiIIWAY. AllaT n.Berths no "soured anti paid for.

An exionenoed Eargepo on board.
Theowners of these ships will not be aocountable forGold. Silver,RulUon,flrecia, Jewelry, Precious Stonesor Metals,unMasbills of Wing are signed therefor. andthe value thereoftherein expressed. For freight or

peerage i apply to M. CUNARD.mlifrtl i Bowling Green, New York.
SPECIAL NOTICE

NMFOR THE SOUTH.—OHARLES-
TON AND SAVANNAH STEAMER PS.Stile hiding forgoods forpointa other than the citiesof eillWeetiM And Savannah. must be accompanied

with eartißediitivaioes. to 1.1111111.4 prompt delivery.All goo/li not permitted immediately alter the arrivalof the istsamere at Charleston and Savannah will besent to the Custom-houseetorea
TheSteamship STATE OF GEORGIA having_been

withdrawn forthe present. the Steamship KEYbTONE
STATE will run to both Savannah and Charleston,
taking freight!, for both pone at the same time, pro-
ceeding Milt to Savannah,and from thence to harm'.
ton, making a trip every two week.. thus =long de-hyenas ag frequently in Charleston and Savannahas
when both ships wererunning.

Passengers for Charlestonwill be ticketed through
from Savannahto Charleston by Railroad.

Fare to havannah, lie; through to charleeton,
FOR MIAMI_Bray AND SAVANNAHThe Steamship .E.YNTONE STATE, Capt. Charlespp apnibrims; and ixonire freightuntil Saturday Eve-

ning. Anilll3.and sail with despatch.
Goode received ever* day, and Sills ofLading signed

at second wharf aboveSURAVineNCE street.
IN._

Freight and insuranoe ona largeproportion of Moodsshipped Routh will Mt found to he lower by theme shipsthan by nailing vermeil.
IMP' inentranoe on all Railroad Freight is entirelyunnecessary, farther than Charleaton or Savannahthe Railroad Companies taking all- rinks from them;

points.
Philadelphia to Now Orleans and intermediatePolutii, Ottarleatori and Savannah mate, Mnwith esteemed; for Florida, and with railroads for NewOrissa' and intermediate pmts.

tiftia'S ILEICIL/earloN IN FARE,Fare by chi/3 route' to 40 per cent! aheaper than b.rthe Inland moats, as will be aeon by the fonowiaz/schedule. Throh ticket,' -from Philadelphia. viaCharleston and Sa vannah steamships, INCLUDINGMEALS onthe whole route, egoapt from Otbarleatenand Savannah to Montgomery I
To Savannah.....--410 it To Coln=hum.—al 00Charleston...—. 16 (B Albany -- 11 00

anginas-- 17 60 Montgomery-- 1600Mason——.. mOO Mobile--.........65 IX,

At1anta....,,......, n vat New Orleans.— SR Tf

bkf t4 d;hneßoute.. —sean'ooinan gtgo v e:n y tithb :oo,Cathr l othi tir in gue :antoro xn eo:werg -6r tGeorgia, tvh .eliti
Nohills ofMint manedafter theof hasawed.
No freight received on the day. ofLading..
Agents In dbarleatea,T. 8. & T. O. II 11tio

lirr,Savannah.RUTTER & eaMid&
T. R. T. (LB= Charteston,'and ItUitTliß $

GAMMISLIo.fia attand to enteringand toe.
wardingall good* oonsuned to their care.

OrricrAL.

CLOTHING AND CLOTHING MATE-
RIALS.

NAVY DUPAATMENT,
BURRAIT OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING.

April*, MI.
fiEPARATiI PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed

" Proposals for Navy Clothing and Clothing Mate-
rials," will be received at this office unit, 9 o'clock A.
M.. on the 9th day. of May next, for furnlehing and de-
livering (on receiving sixty days' notice) at each or
either of the navy yards at Charlestown,_l'd saga-
chi:matte ; Brooklyn. New Yore: or Gosport. Virginia,
the quantities below mentioned of any or all of the fol-
lowing easiest ofarticles ofnavy clothing led elation!
magentas, and snob further quantities of the same as
may be ordered by the ohief of this bureau, or by the
commandants of the said navy yards, respectively
during the fiscal year commencing on the lot day of
.Xoly next, and ending on the 38th day of June, 1862;
NTT! CLASS I.—Cloth Clothing.
Blno cloth irowae....— 60
Blue satinet trowsere. ........

Crass 2.L-Seamkse Clothing.
Blue felt pea-j ackets
Blue felt caps.._.__.

Czars
Blue flannel overabirta--
Blue flannel underehirts

-....1,000

-.3000

. 9,00
000

Blue /tonne
Cia

raW4tii
ss 4—Litmos atethats

Canvas duel trowsers—

CL
sheeting

ass s.—Blus BOWL
Bluesatinets-- . yards.10,000Cuss6,-.Base Flannel.
Blue flannel- ~- • t MAO

these (:-Shecring,Eisii,Tiiil nankin.Barnsley sheeting..... 10,000
Canvas duck— 10,000
Blue neukia— . do 10,000

.-CLA es -S4OOB. •
Calfskin laced shoes.. cone
Riu-eltin shoes.... .. —do 4.°99

LETO
- ._._.2,000

Woollen make_ _ .

Mattresses, (with 2 covers for each,)..
MASA 11.—BlankeM

Blankets— . . ...

CL Age

Black milk handkerchiefs.....____.. —8000
Offerermay be made for one or more Macon, at the

°talon ofthe bidder; bat all the artuilee imbrued in
chum melt be bid for.

SACO

. .-

Each class wilt be considered by itself, and the con-
tract for that *lass will be awarded to the bidder whose
proposals for the &tholes comprised in the elects are
lowest in the aggregate.

The seamless ototning shall be offelt cloth. died pure
indigo blue, made ofgood wool only, and shall conform
in the sizes. color. grade of wool. and in all other re-
spects to the samples deposited at the 11110, Yard,.

Thecloth for blue cloth trowsere shall be twilled, all
wool, sad pure indigo blue. wool-dyed. Itshall have a
list on each edge. complied of 24 white threads, of all
wool. All piecesunder 11.4ounces per yard will be re-
'meted ; and.each bale of about SOO yards must average
18 canoes per yard.

The satinet must be 27 inches wide inside of list. with
is heading to consist ofnot less than twelve white wool-
len threads at each end of the piece;. most weigh notless than 95%r ounces per yard. to contain in neckpiece
about 28 yards ; the warp must be cotton, pure indigo
blue, yarn-dyed; and the filling wool, pure indigo blue.wool-dyed. Each bale of 400 yards shall average nine
and a halfounces to the yard, and no piece shall be be-
low 9,3 ,i ounces to the yard, The satinet trowsers motbe made of material like the above. The broadclothand satinet ofwhich garments are made shall be wellspongbefore madeup.

The flannel must be all wool, wool-dyed pure indigoblue.land twilled ;mind be in pipet, ofabout 60 yards inlength.27 inches wide, weighing five ounces per yard,
with a list on each edge of four white woollen threads
woven 1 the Whole length of the mane, Tp be peeked
in bales of ten pieces, the pieties tobe tolled eeparatelywithoutcloth boatda eaon bale to contain 4570 yards
and 156 X pounds flannel. Nopiece to have a leas ave-
rage weight than 48-10 ounces per yard.

The overshirts, undershitts, and drawers must be
madeofflannel like the above.

The lialneley sheeting must be free from cotton. 83inches in width- weight, twelve ounces 31-190 petyard ; texture, 4 by 4 to 1-10 inch.
The canvas duck must be free from cotton. 27 inches

inwidth, and about 36 yards in the piece. double-threadwarpand filling; weight.eight ounces 23-100 per yard
texture. 9 by 10 to .0 inch.

The shoes must be plainly stamped with the contract-
tor's name, r umber of the oboe, and year when made.The sizes to bs in the followingproportionsfor each HQpairs, unless otherwise ordered, viz: Bof N0.5. 17 of140.6.23 of No. 7,25 °llia. 8. 16 of No.9,7 of No 10, and2ofNo.ll. They must conform in all reapeots to the
samplesat the yards. and be delivered in good. strong
boxes. the tops of which to be wienrely fastened with
Korey*, and each bastoentain 53 pairs. In these sect-portions. viz : 8 pairs of No. 5, with 17of No. 6, 13 of No.
7, with 12 of No. 8, or vice versa, 15 of No. 9. with 7 ofNo. la. and 2 of No. 11. The catf-akin and kip-akin
Awes to be puked in separate boxes.

The woollen socks must be woven orknit. indigo mix-
ed.all wool, shall be well scoured, and in coior andquality follyequal to samples.

The mattresses must welsh ten pounds, including
ticking which is tobe cut 6 feet in length, and 31 inches
wide. The covers must measure 71 inches in length.
and 29 inches in width. The hair, ticking, and covers
most conform tosamples.

The nankin must be equal to the beat blue American
nankin, =3 inches wide, texture a threads 07 4 threads
So the 16th of an inch, dyed with pare BC/1811; indigo.

The blankets must weigh six pounds per pair, andmeasure 68 by 78 inches eaoh. A bale of540 pairs mustweigh SOO pounds, and no pair shall weighless thanpounds 33 ounce,. They marked made of_olean wool.and each blanket must be •• U. 8. ftlavy,.meinthe sample.
The black sing handkerchiefs must be 8114 by 3105inches. and weigh one ounce and 12 grainsTroy; tax-

hip). le by a to one-eighth ofan inch.
budder* for the above will specify wneilier the arti-cles they 'impose to furnish are to bo of the growth,

prodeotion, and manufacture of the United htates. as
a preference will be given to such.

A schedule of the three sixes for each /I}9 ieces ofmade-up clothing will be found with the samples at therespeettve 3 arts ; and all the above articles, inainijingthe necessary button., rings, ho., are to be fully equal
in the quality, texture, color, weight, andfinish ofma•
terial. and conform in pattern, sizes, and wurkmanslap
to said samples.

The /Wmber or inentitY which will be required of
04011 01 the foregoing articles cannot be precisely
stated. Itwill hot be leas, however. than the quantity

f loer de , f).`tesairreor 'tr y hOfc=hriri: atiore isci
specified, and for anon further quantity as the bureau
may.require. The price must be uniform at all the
stations.
atilt, above AMoleeinuat beeatneot to tunh Omen.tion at the place of delivery ea the chief ofthis bureaumay direct; and no article will be received that is notfully equal to the sample in every respect, and whichdoes not conform to the stipulations and provisions of

the contract tobe made,.
The whole must be delivered at the risk and expenie

of the contractor. Each and We to be markedWith the contrattor'e name. The militating offie,ers tobe appointed by the Navy Department.
The offers must dietinguisti the pricesfor each artiole

mentioned in a clam. and must to calculated to coverevery.expense attending the fulfilment of the cot-tract, =toiling the ueoessary buttons.
In case of failure on the pert Of Ikecontractors todeliver the several artier,' which maybe ordered from

them. in Prow time asst: of "toyer quality, the ehiefof the Bureau of Provisions end Clothing shall be an •thorized toRumbas" or direct purchases tobe Made ofwhat tnay e n requited to supply the deficiency, underthe penalty to be expressed in the contract ; the recordof a requisition ora opt Bete copy thereofat the Bureauof Provisions and Clothing, or at, either oftbu)aryyez deafore...id, e6all be OVIIIOLICO risoinatlonhew been made and received.
Twoor more approved surstles in a sum equal to theestimated amount of the respective contracts will berequited. and twenty per oentum will be withheld fromthe amount of all payments on account thereof as col-lateral sonority, and not in any event to be paid until it

rdePtddilOtintElted ; andlei(htv per centumtheof amount ofall deliveries made will tie paid liy thenavy agent within thirty days after triplicate bills, dulyauthenticated, shalt have beenpresented to bin.Bidden whose proposal" shall be acooptertrabd none
others) willbe forthwationotified. andti

aa early as prac-
ticable a contract will traulmitted to them for exe-
cution, Whiet, c,ontrant tat GO returned to the bureau
within nye alms, exelusive of the time required fey the
regular transmission of the mail.
Arecord, or duplicate of the letter informinga bid-

derof the acceptance of hisproposal, will terdeamed a
notification thereof, within the meaning of the apt of
1846, and his b!d will be mode andaccepted in (color-
mity with thistuidensteuillug.

ZrerY odor mode moat be accompanied las directed
in the apt of Conerasa making appropriations for the na-
val service for 3E16247. approved leth of August, 1845)
by a written guarantee. signed by one or more respon-
sible parsons, to the effect that he or they undertake
that the bidder or bidders will, ;this or their bid be ac.
°opted. enter into an obligat.ou within five 44011. With
good and miffioient sureties, to furnish !liesupplies pro-
posed. The bureau will net ba oldissiedguaranteedeeany proposal noires iti„,oompasied br the re-
quired by f the aompetency of the nuarantee to be
certified by the nave agent, distriot attorney, or thecollector ofthe 00111.0n111.Illatticforms of proposals may be obtaised ee appli-
cation to toenavy areas, at Portsmouth. Neva ;lamp-
/Aire Boston. Nets Eerk, Philadelphia, Baltimore,Norfolk, cad at this bureauThe emetic* cf. bidders is tallest to the ram, kr caddescription ofarticles required. as, in !ilia in...wafcubs-fors reception. a just but rigictsacs will bs made
between thearticles kfsued ashcf rXs sexvict aid coi4-sricti rspeipiwg wont +Wet. dfrzU telute Ikon i.otect their
.C.lgt sr glisopajleoliarifchiseled le the ivies "LIZ'fetters el MAI Mord, INN, tit oddities to Msact el /et
etsgsahline. ag9 tees

-iv F. PANCOABT. AUCTIONEER,
l• ottntor to IL Boom Jr.. 43/ CHESTNUT /t.

SALE OF STEREOSCOPIC -NCPURES. BOERS. ,tc.
This PI orning,April H. at 10 o'oloolt. to be continued in ilia eveniM

at U o'clock. at the store of Messrs. James Creamergc Oc.. Vv. 38 South isittith street, will be sold s /arts
eonattractive stook of one stereoscopic pictures, con-
sisting of American and foreign scenery, mum sta•
tuery, &c, Also,a variety or revolving and hand in-
struments. of rosewood, walnut, papier mach*, and
morocco, the whole comprising the finest assortment of
first-class good' ever offered et auction. Salepositive.

SALE OP 800 LOTS AMIPRICAR AND IMPORT
ED DRY GOODS. EMBROIDERIES, RIOIRM
FRENCH FLOWERS, &0., by catalogue. on a ere
dit—

On Wednesday Morning.April IT. sale eommMBROIDERIonoitir at 10 o'clock smellier.ES.
A line of late style embroidered laoonet °Qua WI

sets. adclnra, fleueelnsedlee.Wes ITE GOODS.Madmen tofine qualitiesPsoonet muslin, tape check.Laney dress 'Aeolis. Swiss mull elco.
100 BONNERIBBONS.

'amens choice oneTsstyles brats. embroidered.ola,d, and solid colors 1)o:isnot ribbons.FRENCH FLoWERAI. MILLINERY GOODS.700 cartons rich Paris artifintal nower., for best CO
lots blank and white joinedblonde. silk twee C.
DRY GOODS BY ORDER OF ASSIGNEE.lota American and imported dry geode, shawls, le.
SHERIFF'S SALE AT JONES' iIIyEEL.

On Thursday adorning,AprillB, at 10 o'clock, will be sold the stook of furni-
ture of Jones' Hotel. Bale positive, by order of Sheriff.
PartiouiarsIn future advertisements..Inoluded sale of Thursday will he found—-

large quantity of ioearly new furniture. confining
of riot' parlor antes of revs andbrOnatallei rniowlPiano. warble-top tables, tapestry carpets, lace
nrooatelle ourtains, gilt corttaes hair-seat chairs sir;
softie. French walnut bedsteads. 'bureaus, wastifisfidg..and wardrobes. Holland curtains, ingrain carpet, **l
not dining tables and (Maim. French-plate mirror ,.
orookery and glasswnre, a great variety 1:4 " 4" i'
uteusiltii 4c,

sEe' ,DS,:COND SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW 600
eataiogue, on a credit.

Fnday l'Uonatng.April 19, commencing at 10 o'clock preciselt

MOBES NATHANS A 'JOT lON NB
-LW.- ANDCDAIMISSItg xtusacmthit,B.4.lllllimnerarsant and SA Strsabt.

AT PlitSAiE BALE. ~.,,, sigflo_oae of the Anent pATENT LE v D.• IOHRObIoMETER W .E 8 nounsfactere4. tOVle "eel "1141 roes, col lever cud teem* vfo°l7:l.V6T lever ekaa poheii gliphT Sinai oftench waltia, at &no togly low priseevery dVion on, Tory ow,gune. pistols. com ics
tgestrg.wonts, runt itusitty of Havana cities. at hs,

hoitlllnatiOn price, inguantitlea to snit narokaaera. W.
various other lona o good*.SPLENDID SET F

.4!D4dONDR AT PRIVATE.
C.Oneketlng of .E.m oils' %a opai breiatllia Ind gar

rings. Prioo ease. Gott in Pada MAD. wasA splendid aims-stone diamond breast-via.1150, cost um. OUT 110OR BALEDAttended to uersonelly by the Auctioneer..
uonmuninenta of any and every kil? Cel I.?"'n.ji";nand. BIOBLd :tat JiA-

MONEY TO LOAN
a.OO0 to loan, at the lowa* saws. Ott diuncl4l::watohes, Jewelry. silver pigpenAsp toads, °Whist. i.

aeries, curers, hardware. outliers, warns, '

nitnre, bedding , and gcsods of evert desetislion.‘
large or small a..%onntg. Cram one Cocoa to Lioutaa j,.

for SAY ingthof ILme agreed on.
Eir The Oldest Estahllshed HAMS is this oaf
DT Pi/irate entrance on RAC itir;•et.
lOr Business hours from A. .so 9 P. )1.
Heavy Insurance to' t of depot tors,

CHARGES latiL W PER CEtri,
rT Adsatrotil*f OWand upwards at two Par °ehAdvances c ii•bx and upwards, at one we.acct.. s

short PAazut.

GRAVE-STONSIS, tiltAl7X-STONES.—
My stook of Grave attune and Ma'amls 10

sold at very reduced prices. Please call and examine.
before purchasing elsewhere, at Marble Works of

A. lawn 111
feE~mMORE Leann& Wow IKLF.VENTII "

VIIAMPAGNB.—Ve. Cliquot, La!WOO.
Duoal Grave. and a:1 of De Venots & Co.'s CSete•

acne.. for tale by .1 URETCHk: Ir. 4.:AKSTAIRe•
%sea' end 204 South ',RON!' Street.

N. B.—Orders for the direct importation ofanf of Iht.
Stowe breeds sill he fluntitunllyattandia tn. IIP3

HAMS —lO tierces Gardner Phipps & C°'
extra/Sugar Cared. oovered Hama; *WS bereo

ohnpiP & Co. to. wo.. tor sale by C. a BAlMbis
sAli. 103 ARCH tract, ceoond door ahoy. Front. JO,

(11.1ERSE.-860 boson Herkimer County
Cheese on consirnmeot, andfor sale by E.C. SAP"

LER & CO.. 103 ARCH Wrest, seem. d door ovo"
Front. ars
WIRKNOH ZlNC—Pure SNOW WELTS

(Vivito,hlouteiknkk tuM) Tutitrido Narktriby
67 aatas ..orU &WM

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPMA, TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 1861.
full of trouble. We would then canes te be a
nation, and exist only as a discordant conglo-
meration of States, each pulling a different
way. J. D. S.

PRILADELPRIA BOARD OF TRADE.
EDMUND A. POUDERIGEORGE L. RAIZ BY,_ uOMMITTHE OT THE MONTH
EDWARD C. BIDDLE,

LETTER. BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Tonawanda, —.Liverpool. May
Mu]; Daphne,naveiler— •-.-. Landon, 500 A81141Westmoreland. Won
ship Wm Cummings. Cope --Liverpool. soon
ShipBelle of the Ocean, Heed--- ----Liverpool, soon
Bark Ellen Morrison. Platt-- ...,-,Lagnarra, soon
Bark Pension. Siolk,ns ~.........Fernando Po, soon
Bark Sea Bride,_,-Cork, soon
Brig B T Martin, Fren ch-- -Havana, soon
Brig Marshal Be,, Darling_ ._._ -Vora Crux. soon
Brig Loango, Evans -- ..8t Jago de Cuba.soon
Brig Thomas, Da Cunha _.........--Oporto.loon
Sehr Geo .1 Jones, Crowell— ......Demerara, soon
Bahr Eveline, York..-- ..__-Havana. goon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

~ i e.

BUN RISEN-- -5 20-NUN SETS- -- .6 40
HIGH .6 56

lEEFIEEEI
Steamehiv Roston. Croaker. 24 hoar. from New York.

with mdse and passengers to James Allderdioe. Yester-
day. at 4 P M. pitassd two large schooners- bound up;
brig Allston. at anohor off the buoy on the Middle; ship
Lanottater. hence forLiverpool, in tow of tug America.
off Bombay Nook; sohrLaw,. Mulford.from BaguaAoff
Liston's, and sohr B Wales, from Wilmington, DIC.
above New Castle.

Bohr Greenland, Garver, from San Bias, via Apala-
*Mao's. 10 clay.. with cocoa nutsand red cedar to /Saba
J0a11430 & CO. 9th inet, off blatteraa, experienced a very
heavy gale from 8 during which 104part of deck
load, split foresail, jib, and badly strained the main-
sail; let go both anchors in thirteen fathoms water.
Same night, off the Ooraooke Light, bearing W by S.
lost stem boat, sprung both masts, strained vessel, and
commenced leaking ; lost both anotior stooks, and rode
out the gale : saw a fleet of vessels in distress, some
stranded, some dismasted, and many with signals of (Ba-
rren flying.

Bohr Maryann McGee. from Boston, via Fort Dela-
ware, 1day, in ballast to David Cooper.

Bohr Rosannah Rose, Burgnsa, 4 Gaye from New York,
with laths toBaskin & Galvin.

Bohr Goernine. Willetta, 0 days from Wilmington.
N c, with naval stores to Baker& Folsom.

Bohr Silver Magnet.Perry, 6 days from Boston, in bal-
last to NSturtevant & Co.

Behr Lizale Mizell, Haley. from Boston.
Boar Mart Elizabeth, MedarProv idence York,
Bohr SeaWinn'.Tyler, from

CLEARED
Brig TMartin, French. Havana. John Mason do CO.
Brig Thrones, Da Cunha, Oporto, Manuel&Bebopler.
Brig. Tangent, Wylie. Wilmington, Del, E A Bonder

& Co.
Behr Tema', Andereon. /oaten. BA Bonder & Co.
Bohr Silver Magnet. Perry, Boston, N Sturtevant &

Co.
Bohr Lizzie Mann.Haley. Boston. E R Sawyer & 00.0
Bohr Mary Elizabeth, lugedara, Boston, J kHenry &

Bohr FE Rose. Burffese. Boston. Gaakill& Galvin.uont Son Witch, Tyler, Providence, John R White.
(Correspondenoe ofthe PhiladelphiaExohangb.)

HAlrftB-DE GRACE, April IL
TheKingston left with 18 boats intow, Mienand oon-

signed as follows:
Burning Bush, wheat and corn to A G Cattail& Co ;

Mary Lund-wheat and flour to Humphreys, Roffman, &

Wright' Nymph. wheat and eloverseed to R Kirkpa-
trick; Traveller, wheat to Budd dz. Cemler .1. William
Courter, lumber to MSum & Sons • Judge Tern, and
J 0 Crawford, lumber to Norcross & sheets ; Ire, .T
Boadley, lumber to SamuelWilson, A8 Tinsman lum-
ber to D DadraWgdeerton ;Dr 8 , Dauphin. Judge
Higgins, United States, Emma & Milton, Baskin &
Reed, Two thetera, and A J Whitney-.coal to Delaware
CRY James Cook, lime to Elkton.

Yours, &e. W. E. W.
(Correspondence ofThe Preen.)

READIftGr,
Thefollowing' boats from the Union Canal passedinto

the SchuylkillCanal to-day, bound to Philadelphia, viz:
Barbara, lumber to J H Deysher ; G Trevia, grain

toPerott Zs Brothers ; Conroy'& Barber, lumber to Mr
Lincoln ; Elias Reber, lime to AMOg Gaul: A IVE Mane,
lumber to otrery, John, dc Co; Charity, flour to Budd

Comley. F,
MEMORANDA.

Steamship Delaware. Cannon, hence at New York
13th inst.

Steamship Novaßootian, Ballantine. for Londonderry
and Liverpool, sailed from Fortino] 13thinst.

Ship GreEagle. Hashes, henna arrived at Rio do
Janeiro 11th Ult.

Ship Frank Haynie,at Boston 12th inst from Liver-
pool, had helm western gales the first part ofthe pass-
age, carried away main yard, &o. April 6, lat 43. lon 67.
hada heavy easterly gale, and carried away upper roamu'rt 4a. arilici =Li:Hallett.Little, for Havana, cleared at New
Orleans 9th wwt•

Bark Ellen Morrison, Platt. Laguayre...7no Hallett &

Co.
tiaras hlondamin. from Rio de Janeiro Feb 26; Cava-

lier, from do 27th Feb. and Agnes, from do March 1.ar-
rived at Baltimore yesterday.

Bark FBill, Sylvester, hence at Havana 6th inst.
Bark 7.intarellar Bilker . fromRio JaneiroFen 23, at

New York 14th inst, w th Coffee.
Brig Lydia Franoes, Campbell, was at St Thomas30th

nli. (uncertain.)
Brig Avalanche, (Br), MoDugal. from Mayaguez for

Philadelphia, was abandoned 24th ult; captain and
crew were taken cif end earned to Matanzas-

Brig Prentiss Moths, Perk, Balled from Havana 7th
metfor ItLstaisse.

Br schr Margaret Ilifford, Halifax.Kennedy, Stairs,
&

.

Bhr 0 8 Edwards, Gandy, Boston, Tyler, Stone,
& Co.

Bohr Hannah Willetts, at Newport 12th inst for this
port,

Bohr B Watson, Willoughby,at New York 24th last
from Cionfuogoe.

Rohr Julia Smith, from Apelooluoola, at Now York.
yesterday.

Bohr Fesaenden. Hooper,from Eastport for this port,
returned to Newport Ilth Maton account ofhead winds,
and remained A M 12th.

Bobr P.lizs Williams, Taylor, at Mayaguez, P R. 25th
tilt for this port. tosail in a few days.

Ketch Commerce, Barnes, hence at Mayaguez 23t h
alt.

Bohr West Dennis, Studley, for Philadelphia, cleared
at New Orleans 9th ult, with 196 bales cotton, 61 bags
rope cuttings, 159 bills molasses, 13 hhde sugar, 409
empty oasts, and 69 pkge mdse.

Bohr Lewis Mulford,Doyle, 7 days from Sago& with
22 hhds sugar. 20 to, do, 6 Tibbs do.and hhds molasses.
to S W Welsh. Left brig Xenophon. just arrived.
err J 8 ehriver, Dennis, Baltimore, to A Orove., Jr
sirTsoony, Ely, 24 hours from New York, with gide°

to Wm I Baird fr, Co.
Sir Ann liaise., Robinson, 24 houni from New York,

with mdse to Wm P Clyde.

MEDICINAL.

DYSPEPSLA. REMEDY_
D. DAILIIIS HAM'S

AROMATIC INVIGORATING
This fifsiticins kis born sold by Ms public for 31% viers
wok tacitasing favor, It is iscommendsd to Cars

Minifying, igsreousniss. Heart-Burn, Cot.
Pains, Wind in as StornatA, or Pains is the

BOMal, Hstittischs, Of(110.0‘415, Hiders
Coittplainis, Lots Spirits. /1/iiriliftbiloisperanu,

Is simmaglig,write, ISVIOORLTIB.
WILL NOT iNTOXICATZ OR STOPEFT.

r Mediates it is eeiek and eftitnal. marinethe
mostagirsvatod oases ofDyspepria, Kidney Comphunts,
and ell other derangements ofthe Stomach and Dowell"
Incspeedy manner.
It will instantly revive the most melancholy and

drooping spirits, and restore the weak, nervous, and
sickly to health, strength, and vigor.

Persons who,from. the injudiolocus nee of liquors, have
become deleotrul, and their nervous systems shattered,
eonstitationi brogan down, and cnbject to that tiep ins
ourse to humanity, the asuititibt TREMENS,wiltalmostimmediately, feel the happy and, healthy invigo-
rating eillcaoy of' Dr. Ham's Invigorating Spirit.

WHAT I'R WILL DO.
Dosir.—One wine glass full as often as necessary.
One dome will remove all Bad Spirits.
One doge willante Heart-limn.
Three doves will ours Indigestion.
One dose will give YOU a Good _

Appetite.
One dose will stop the distressn gg pains of Dyspepsia.
One dose willremove the distressing and disagreeable

effects of Wind or Flatulence. and as soon as the
stomach receives the invigorating Spirit,the distress-
ing load and all muftifeelings will be removed.ope dose will ramose the out distrualing twins of
Colic,eitherin the atomise tiorbowels.

Afew doses willremove all obstructions in the Kidney.
Bladder. or Urinary Organs.

Persons who are seriously afflicted with any Kidney
Complaintsare assured of speedy relief by a dose or
two, and a radical cure by the cum of one or two bottles.

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
Person! who, from dissipating too much over night,

andfeel the evil enacts 01 poisonous Liquors, in violent
headaches, sickness at stomaoh, weakness, giddiness,
&0., will find one dose will emove all bad feelings.

Lunenof weakand sickly oonsiatutione should take
the Invigorating Spirit three tunes a day ; it will make
themstroMr• healthy, end ham y, remove all °berme-
dirregularitiesonsandfrom the menstrual organs, and
restore !hi bloom df, irenlit and bbaiit 14the careworn

During Pregnancy it willbe found aninvaluable medi-
cine to remove disagreeable sensations at the stomach.

AU the proprietor oaks isa trial, and to induoe this, he
has pot up the IPITMORLTING SPIRIT in pint bottles at
Ingoents, quarts 81.

Neural Wear. dig WATER Street, New York.
DYOTT & CO., 111 W North SECOND Street,

Wholesale Agents in PDiladejnhisi,
And for eale by JOHN H. EATON, 25 N. EIGHTH.

Street. and ail Druggists. ley-thetalr

Ugs. JAMES BETTS' OELEBRATED
A-Ln. SUPPORTERS FOR LAMES, and the only 811P-
potters tinder eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
physicians are respeottallyrequested to call o_ni7 on
Mrs. atts,, nt her resndenoe, 1039 WALNUT Street,
PhiladelPhla. lto avoid nonnterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by thoirphyvielant touse
her applianeee. Those only are fOl3lllllB bearing the
Unaed /Mates ouorright. labels on the hoe. end nese-
tures, and also onthe blupporters, with tertisnotuals

eon.-bath &OS

BUSINESS CARDS.

ALFRED D. BRICK'S'
-

UNITED STATES
ANDPATEENT OF

UROPEAN
FICE,.

N. 144 SOUTH FOURTH. EITEMIT,
PHILADELPHIA.

Patent Lave of U. 8. (new) and F.uroee oan be ob
tamed gratis..

n F. GLENN, ACCOUNTANT AND
z-x• Rem. Estate Agent,Ro. 21.8 WALNUT Street.((second floor. Room N0.1,) and Southwest corner of
Seventeenthand Green. •

Acconnta sainted, Boar written ne. Estates settled.
money procured, moneyinvested, Real Estate bought.
sold, endrented. tent-km'

aI'ABIES SOOVEL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 113 PLUM STREET, above Front.narn-Im* CAMDEN. N.. 7

ly C. II LLM'A N, ATTORNEY-AT-
• LAW, JEMMY SHORE, Pennsylvan ia.

ColMotions promptly made in Canton and Looming
eounbeir.

*trate.. To
Moser& Walter & irLb. ph•lad.

Del: Jersey' Spore - 'Messrs Ilaroart ft ina gCa., Philad4,
ilhauner, Ziegler Co. Pif Corkbillorlo.. ,

L, Aa...lstooter, eioxi:ll_lravtn F ;rigl Yhniarda,thUilm&
rat% ,k.Tllemor loddrop, Phila&e.; Ater2.

lad - felB-3m

GEORGE J.UMBELS, UPHOLSTERY
and CABINET WAREHOUSE, No. L',l4 WAL-

NUT !Street, opposite Independence Square, formerly
ofNo. 173 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia. .01364m*

JOHNELLIOTT, WINES and LIQUORS,
Nee. 317 and 3/9 WALNUT Eneeti (Otteement

store.. between Third and Fonrth, north sided rails-
dobbin. N. B.—Fine Old Whiskies always on head.
(Establishedin 1816.) ia3o-1r

utisugaoroz uospirrati.

THE JEtELIANOE
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP pan,LnzLPlnt,
OFFICE, No. 3M.1 wALOWS ISTREET.

Insures against LOBB OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, onHomes, Biome, and other buildings, limited
or trzk tualtrandi o:nil'ilvTr tnr.a,

chandise. irt town or
. .country.

CASHCAPITAL. Ailll,llo 60-AERETS 4117.14,4 or,
Which is invested aeifollows, ;

In first mortgages on city property, worth
double the amount --OREM go

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent, first
mortgage loan, at par Cow eoPenmsylvaina Railroad Co.'s 6 percent. se-
cond mortge load, 73 10,000)--.- WAD CORuntmgdon andagBroad on Railroad and
Canal.Co.'s mortgage can— 4,600 00

Ground rent, 1.463 fp
Collateral loans, well secured—......r... Lirgo Cp
City ofPhiladelphia 6per cent. Imo—. man al
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pe. EL loan.. MaecoCommercial Fleet stook—. 6,160 or
Mechanics' Bank stoolc-.-co
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 5t00k...." 4,060 00The Reliance Insurance stook 25,3 m pppp
The County Rim Insurance Co:stack 1,00000
The Delaware Id:B. Insurance Co:. stook- Ito co
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s scrip- on
Bills rroelvable 14,5 174
Book secounts, accrued interest. Oro- 7,104 66
Cub on hand 11,644.64

5817,143OS
The Mutual Principle, combinedwith tho 'county of

a Stook Capital, entitles the insured to participate in
the profits ofthe Company, without liability for losses.

Losses promptly adjusted and paid.
DIRECTORS: •

Clem Tinsley, Samuel Bispham,
Witham It Thompoort, Robert Steen,
Fredenok brown, WI lram Muu4rtWilliam Stevenson* Bela W. MAIM*
John It. Worrell. . MarshallRill,

' R. L. Carson, J. Johnson Brosin.
Robert Toland, CharlesLeland.
(1. D. itosenzarten, Jaoob T. Bunting,
Charles a. Wood, Smith Bowen,
James S. Woodward John Bissell, Pittsburg'.cI.RM TINGLEy. President,

B. M. RINCBMAN, Buffeter'''.
February 18, net. fen

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OP PHILAIIIELPHA.

u hilt irmintexcE AXOLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S iivarviNitz, S. W. COR.NDD

NOURTH AND WALNUT STRESTS.
DIRECTORS: .

F.RATCHFORD STABS.
WILLIAM SICKER,
NAIHRO Faaziwa,
JOHN M. ATWOOD.
BM. T.TRNDICK,
RIMY WHARTON.

F. RATCH
CHARLES W. COME. Se

MORDRCAI Lb DAWSON,
OZO. H. STUART.
.renill H. .13nowN.

A. FarmErtocx,
JN.EAsiniamr•DßNWMUM,
1iORD SWARR. Preindent.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
-a- COMPANY,

NO. 821 CHESTNUT StreetENtirelphith -CHARTERBA.PETUA
ALL PRE PROFITSSURED DIVIDICD AMO U THE IN

Insure Lives for short terms or for the whole term of
life ; grant Annuities and Endowments ; purchase Life
Interests in Real Estate, and' make all contracts de-
pending on tee oontingenoustref'Vf9.

TkcT ac; se E;eentore, Administnitors,Asaionetli.Trainees, and Guardian.. . •

AEMETB OF THE COMPANY,January 1.1961.
Mortgages, ground rents, real estate.----- .i11M2„9131 Iff
'United States stooks. Treasury notes, loans

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Phila-
delphia,-

-
.- X8,796 AtPremium notes, loans on eollaterele, A.e.- 732,694 4ZPennsylvania. North. Pennsylvania Rail-

roads. and County els oar oent.bonds— 1611.101 BO
Bank,Bank,insurance, railroad, canal stooks. Ro. PIM 49
Cash on hand, agents' balances, &0., &o._ 88,106 14

$1,071,128
DANIEL L. MILLER.Preeident.naoARy,y,ELE. STOKES, Moe President.

JOSH It, Secretary. mhae-tf

PELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY Ifi•
BURANOE COMPANY. FICILADELPH/A.

Inooyeorated by the Legislators ofPennrylYstua.lBlls.

Office 5. E. owner of THIRD and WALNUT arm%
PHILADRLPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE,

eeselOnCarVgo, liToall parts ofthe World,
Freictiti

I LAND INSUILAECES
On Goody by Rivera. Canals, Lakes, and land Car-

riageslßE/.to oil
817.RAN
,rt

CES
n ofthe Union.

?I1On Merobandise generally,. On Storni Dwelling
Roues,

AIMETE OF THE COMPANY,
November 1,1860.10100,000 United. States five cent. loau---.*100,500 00

111,000 United States sin Y cent. Treasury
Notes,Fist* seemed intereet)--- lima as

100,000 Penneylvama Btate Ave oew
20,270 01)

31,000 do. do. ed.: do. do. 21.945 02
323,060 khilssielphia City sixY cent. Loan. 116,202 SF
WOG Tennessee State five oent.-loan-. 74,000 03
60400 Pennsylvania ,Raulmad 2d mortgage

MA 0011t.Wide 46,000' 00
15,000 SOO Mares, Moot aermaribawn 1,66-

Comparin• interest and prinoipal
guaranteed by tae City of Phila-
delphia • • 75.300 OD

IMO 100 shares Penasylvania Railroad
Compara_

LOP) 100shares Northrennsykno:Witail-
road Company...-.

1,200 80 MarasPhiladelphiaIceßaan
Steam Tag Company. • 1,100 00

250 5 shares Philadelphia and Harrwde-
Grace SteamTow-boat Company. SR) 00

MD 2 shares Philadelphia EXOiIBMP!
CJOIP." 12100

1,0002 shares Continent* #o 155 05
0536,700Rat. Cast #547,335.34. Marketva1.#55!,05S 71
Bittyreoevrabie, far uractroacom 171.336 42
Bonds and mortgagee...—. 64,600 00
Real estate— 01,853 65
Balance, deeat Ma-

rine Petioles. interest. and other debts due
the Company:-...... . 51,U6 03

Boris and stook of sundry Inestrance and
other00Miginiett mom* 2, 0 IQ.Cast on band—in aantn 16 •

in drawer—. 465 35
29,108 U. .

.#594,90761
DIItECTOBB.

William Martin, Begmel B. !Stokes,
Edmund A, Bonder, reuidern"weer rani= - Item-7 ellisan,

John Fame, Edward "Darhaatoa.John „_Thwig, H. Jonesßroop,
James Tref:wait, fteneerWllbrauw.
wilham lir, Wisomas C.Rand.
Wiibam
James'0.• ad, RobertBarton,' •0:- redeig. Jacob
Josejth H. Beal, JamesB. m'lrlipen.
Dr.A. M. Rintlen, . JoshuaP. gyre.
Stores C. Leiner, Lob,ußaemple,Pitteet,Angie Craig. ' D.T. Morgan,
Charles Keily. A. 13.Berg_er,

WILLIAM MARTIN,'President.
TROIL C. HAND, Vice Premident.,

ABNEY LYLBURN. Secretary. - xica-tr.

FIRE INBI3BANCE EXOLUSIVBEY.—
THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE'COMPANY—lncorporated HZ—CHARTER .FERPJa.

TUAL—No. 4/10 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence Square.

ThM Company, favorablyknown to the community
for thirty-era years,continues to insure against loss or
damage by Fire. on public or Private Enildinge, either
permanently orfor a limited nine. Also. on-Furniture.
stocks of Goods or Merchandise generally:on liberal

Their Capital, together witha large Surplus Fund 'is
invested in the most careful manner' which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the ease ofloss. _ . .

• • DritICTORS. •
Jontithas Patterson, Immo HalJoining.
Quante Campbell, Thomas Robine.

-Alexander Benson, Darnel Smith, Jr.,
William Montanus, John Bevereux, -

a"homas Smith.
JONATHAN PATTENBON, President.

BEATON Mersa', Secretary. ap4-Iy

-muSIIRANOR COMPANY OF Tin
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-

ItlitE INSURANCE Rom. 4 AND b RECHARGE
BUILDINGS.

Chartered inGAI---Capital-SlOo,ooo—Feh. I.DSO, *situ*433.79277. - - • •-•

_All Invested In sound and available eeenntote-uten-
Wine to An Vane% and Canaan. DuddindusStook' ofMerohanduss &a. on liberal term,DAtlitdrOJW. - •

Henry D. Sherrerd, Saone H. StuartsSimeonToby, Sanwal. Grant, Jr.:
Charles Maeadester, TobiasWarner
William S.Smith, 'Shaman B. wattoolt,
.7141.21. Henry G.FLevir;reeman,Wallin:lE. Wide*,Charlesb.

. George C. Canton.HENRY D. SHERHERD,President,
WlLlsLitt HARPER, Seeretary. je9-11

FIRE INSUBANOII. BLECHANIOI3'
INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia.. No.

138 North SIXTH- Street, below'Roos. inewe' Build-
Irmo, Goode, and Afemboadbre- generally from lose or
damage by Fire. . Thecompany guarantee.to admot all
lemma prompuy, and thereby hope to merit the patron.
age of the public,.

17=
William Morgan. • !Waft Nnunian*Francis Cooper, Michael Mc or,

• Saone Dougherty Edward MaGovani,
James Martin, Thomas B. McCormick
James Dame? - Joan Bromley,
Matthew M eer, FranomFalls,
Bernard arty, John.
Wheal=L BanisrCitenlsemiut,If}tonal' Admit , Marie*
Frain& Moblslass Miohabl.•CakiFRANCIS COOPER, .Preedent.

RERNARII RAFFERTY. Secretary: • oc2i4m

AMERICAN FIRS DISURINITS 'OM;
• INCORPORATED 181@ CHARTER PER

1%11141h
No. ni.o WALNUT Litreet,above Third,rhitattelions,

laying a large paid-up..Capital Stook andßarsine,.
invaded. in sound andninutableBesturittep,aoritinnetto
insure on Dwelling, anima, Furniture, Merehandise.
Vessels in port. and ~their cargoes, and other personal
property. All losses hbendly and promptly Wasted.

DILUTOR& •
Thos. R. Marie.: - John T,Lonwie.: •
John Welsh. . Lames R. Camapeli.
Samuel C. Morton, Edmtuld G. Dada. •

Patrick Brady,Chap. W.retinae's.
• -hose Morn..3TRODIAB R. MARlS,President;ILALBERT E. CRAWFORD.Beeretsrs;

_
_ _ _

,FXOHA.NGE INSURANON -00MPANY
—olsoo,No, 409 WALNUT Street.

DIRE INSURANCE on Houses and, Merohantlie'ItOnerallY, favorable tonne, ether' /mired or per-
"h" DIRECTORS:

Jeremiah *mall, Thome Marsh,
John Q. Chnnodo, charts' Thompson*
Edward D.Roberta, James T.Mae*
SamuelL. Smalley, JoshuaT.Owen. ,
Ran" C.,"JEEEHIAHfraSlifi.f.7President.

. JOHN Q. 0114N0.110, Ptemdm*t,
Erratum con. Seoretari. . jam

BAYING PIANOS.

SAYING FUND--11VE PEE GENT.IN-
.

THEEBT—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST 60m-
iyjusitrw Street, southwest corner 01 Third.'lamely Inuorgotatgd hl the Shp of renmyl-

Monis.
Whoaloe oveevryday from nineo'cleek In the

morning till five o'clock in the evening, and on Monday
and ThursdakeverMtglitill eight o'eloog.

011. :mar( la b. DENSER. ?reliant.
oultET SELFRIDGE. Tioe'Sregident.

Wrizum .I. Huss. Secretary. . -

DIRECTORS.
Han. Henry L:Benner, F. Carroll Brewster.
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barr,Robert Selfridge, Francis Leroy
84111nelK mittou, JosephYorker,
C. Landreth ?drums, loam L. stengtouscal.
aul-ly

"A little:but often.fill the Pune."

VRANSLIN SAVING FUND, NollJR. lArl Routh FOURTH Street, Imdween.Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia, pays all
de toon demand.

Depasitore money secured by Government,
MState. and City Loans, Ground Rents, Mort-

ThisThu Company deems wadybetter than largeprofit/ 7oonsequently will ran no risk with dppe-niters' money; but have it at all times reedy_ to
retain. with 6 per oeur.rureresWorbe owner,
as they h ave always done. This Company
never suspended,

Females married or single, and Minors, candeposit in their ownright, and such depositscan.be withdrawn orwr by their consent.
Metterperpetual.. ,Inoorponget by the State'of Fenneylvania, with authority to receivemoney from trustees and executors.

LARGE AND MALL BUMS RECBIVED.canoe open daily, from 9to o'olool4and onWednesday evening until 8 o 'clock.
DIRECTORS. '

Jamb B. Shannon. emuCadWalhhiee,John Dhindler. George Russell,
.M&aohi W. ak•ertaCharieaDelanyLaMing,
Jeriah Comfo, Henry
Motto's. Rittenhonae, Nathan Drier,Jos.R. Setterthwaite, Jones Yer ea,

IJohn Alexander.
JACOB B. BRAWN. President.t CYR'S Canwara.snin, arearer.

aelS-1y
•' A Dollar taved is tortes aratred."

114*;iS:Cizztis),,l.ANO 1*A

MEDICINAL.;

CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADAOHE•

CURB ALL .KILNITh UB

HEADACHE!

By the use of these Pills the periodical attacks of Nit.-
Irons or Sick /hada{As may be prevented andif taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief
from pain and sieknisits will be obtained.' '

7.4ey seldom &Mit removing ,the N 414844 lied Hoed-
oche to whichfemale' oresoauldeut.
They sot gently on the bowele, removing Carrierators.
For • Literary Mos, Modesty, Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedsagary Ambits, they are valuable am a
LI:MINOS, improving the apposite,giving toito and vigor
to the digestive organs.and restanng the natured elas-
tioity and strength ofthe wholesystem, • •

The CEPHALICPILLS ire the revalt oflong investi-
gation 'and carefully conducted 'exitirimenta. having
bean in use many years, during whir&time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of_pain and
suffering from Ileadatihe, whether originating' in the
01141.001da rigatoni or froma deranged mate of tha.rro-

. . .
They eye entirely vegetable in thelloompavition, and

maybe taken at all Imam withperfeotsafety 'without
makingany change ofdiet, and slit absram of naydiss-
triatabia. 16480 risdars it, tally so adottittiStii AIM t.
skiidrgai

BEWARE Or COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine him Soo signatures ofHenry 0. Spalding
on each Sox,

Sold MDinginati and All other Dealers 113 M6410112044
• Big will pit sent by mail prepaid onreceipt ofthe

PRICE. 25 CENTS_

All minsshould I* 'midmost

HENRY 0, SPALADING,

413 CEDARSTREET, NEW YORK.

THE FOLLOWING ENDORSEITENTE OF

SPALDING'S

CEPHALIC PILLS,
WILL OONVIHOE ALL WHO SUFFER FROM

HEADACHE.
THAT

SPEEDY AND SURE MIRE IS WITHIN
THEIR REACH. •

As these Tastimexials ars 'gasp:into! by Mr.BPALD-
/NG. they afford itsquostionobie proof et the EA*

can' Of this trray seism-tilts discovery.

MR. sPALDINfi. MASONVILLN. Conn., Feb. 6, 1861.
Sul:

I have tried your Cephalic Pills, and Ilike them so112/ti i that Iwant you tosend me two dollars worth more.Pert ofthe** ere forthe neighbor., to Them ffor ofthe ilret box I got from Ton.Sendthe Pills by_reall, anitobhge
• Yourob't Servant

JAMES KENNEDY.
. . .

HAVIRFORD, Feb. 64861.
Mai grAIDINeI

ata
Iwish Ton to seed me onemore box ofyour Cephalic

NU, /Ace° roceived a proof deal of boson from t*em.
Younkrecteotintly,

BtARY Arm STOIXHOUSE..

SPAII62Cnrent. MrumnanemCeitivr, Par ,

IL &Amor:mi
January 1811861.C. l;

Ton please send metwo boxes ofyour CeuhalloPhis. Bend themimmediately.
"U jitiO. aiBIONE.hams recovimi bez vowr

v

abetAlMArm excel/cm.

Baru VERNON,0/110, An. 13,2861.RAI SPALDING, E• t.
Passe and enolosed twenty-five °onto, forwhichsend3ao another box ofyour Govhabo Aux. nor ars tridy

ohsboot Pine /Awn “Lorjrc.34.6.
Direct .kl., a:PU.1334P. PCs800 Vernon, wyartaot co., O.

saimeoem maws.
THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL

ILAILROAE,:•-__ • '
260 MILES DOUBLE TRACK.

1861. 1861.
THE CAPACITY NOWEQUALN"YTO AN U GH RY.

THROUGH ASS R TRAINS
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.
Connecting direetat Philadelphiawith Through Trains
from Boston. NewYork.And all points East, and in the
Unton'Depot at "Pittebmg with Through Trains to and
from all point/ inthe West, Northwest.and Southwest
—thus furnishing faoilities for the trangoOrtittion of
Passengers unsurpassed for awed and comfort by any
other route.

Emirs= and Fast.Line, run through to Pittsburg,
without change of Care or Conduotors. AU Through
Passenger Train, provided with Loughridge'e PatentBrake—seed under perfect control of the engineer.
thtu adding much to the earety oftravellers.Smoking Care are attached to each Train; Wood-
ruff's Sieepice Care to Batmen and Feat Traine. The
EXPRESS RUNS DAILY Malland Fast Linen, Sun-
days excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 As. M.
Fast Line " 11.46 A. M.

Express Train leaves " 10.46 P. M.WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWSIfarriaburg Acoommodation via Columbia' 2.30 P. M.
4.Columbia It 00p M.Parkeaburg " at 6.10 p. M.Wee Chester " No.l, at 11.15A. M.

No. 2. at 12 30 P. M.WeetChester Passengere will take the West Chester
NOM 1 and 2 and Columbia, Trains.Paaeengera for SunburyWilllamimort, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 7.x0 A.AL and Zan P. INL, go directly
through.

Tie eta Westward may be obtained at the offices of
the Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, orBaltimore; and Tickets Eastward at any ofthe-impor-
tant Railroad Offices in the Weet ; alao on board any ofthe regular Line of Steamers on the Mmeeieeippi or Ohiorivers

glir Fare taWll7ll as low. andtime ae quick, ae by any
other Hoots.

For farther Informationapply at the Passenger Sta-tion, bentheast corner ofEleventh and Marketstreets.The completion of the Western connections of thePennsylvania Railroad to Chicagotmake this theDLRECT.LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND THEGREAT WEST.The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge at
Pittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight,together with the saving 01 time, are advantages readi-ly.appectiated by Phippere ofFreight, and the Travel-hn blia.

erohents and. Shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir Freight to this Company, can rely with
confidence onits speedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and fromany point
inthe West by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at ailtimes as favorable as are charged by other Railroad

' .
go - fle particular to mark packages "'via Pennsyl-vania Railroad."
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply

to, or address either of the following Agents of theCompany.:..

P. A. Stewart, Pittsburg
H. S. Piereelb Co.. Zanesville. o._; J.J.J. Johnson, Rip-
ley, O.; R. McNeely, Maysville, Ky.: Ormsby & Crop-per, Portsmouth 0. • Paddock & Co.. Jeffersonville.
ludiesta W. ilrovin Cinoinnati. 0. • Athern
& Hibbert.Cinoinnati., O. R. C. Meldrum, Madison,Ind.; Joe. E. Moore, Louisville, Ky. ; P. G. O'Ri ley &
Co., Evansville, Ind. ; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo.
Id.; R. F. Sass. Sheler & Giaits,l3t. Louis. Mo.; John
U. Harris, Plaahville, Tenn.; Harm & Hunt, blem-pine, Senn.: (Barge & Co., Chicago, 111. ;W. H. H.Koonta, Alton, or to Freight Agents 'of Railroads
at different points in the West.
S. B. KINGsTON, Jr.. Philadelphia.
MAGRAW & KOONS, 10 North. street. Baltimore.
LEECH it C0..1 Astor House, or 1 S. William et.. N.YLEECH & CO._. No 77 State street, Boston.H. H. HOUSTON. Gen'l Freight Agent. Phila,

L. L. 11101IPT. Gang Tioket Agent, Phila.
E. LEWIS. Gen'l SinnAltoona. Pa.
"

- • • SPRING
MENT.—PRILADELPHIA,

WILMINATQr_kIALTIMOY.E RAILROAD:
On and et MODIDAY,:_APL.IS.IB6I

PAASSETOFtga IIf&LRAIM. path DELPHIA:For tOgre.li (Mxoregg),
end 1050.4).X.. - -`• :•-; • - • - - •For- Olialmor, 2i,.'.'14.,,22.36A. M., 449 and /0.50

For Wilinington- at 8.15 A. M., .1136 A. M., 4.15 and
MOO2. M..

For New Castle at 8.15 A. M. and 4.15 P. M. •
For~900,ver at 835 A. M. and 4.15 P.Id. •
For Milford at8.15 A. sg. • .
For sfalle9nryll.lsA. M. • -

. TRAINBI FOR. PRILABELPELLtlheaveDaltlmore at 5.15 A.. M. (Express), 9.41 A. M.,anLeave Wtbningten, at 6.53 and 9.10Ai: mit 1.20 and-
Leave ittl.4o P. M. : . •
Leave Milford at-4 P. M.
Leave Aiever at. 6.31 A.' M. and 5.80 P. M.
betquFlue tqaatitet.9.39A.74., 7.90 P.M.
move Chewier itr..40.A. #4O, lka and gm rad. . •
Leavere:Baltimo orSalisbury and Delaware hail-

roast at 4.1GA..M • •.-

T 8 FOR-11ALTIMORF.;:,
Leave Cheater at 8.45 A.M., 12.55and 11.10P.M.
LeaVe' Wilmington at 9.55 A. M.. 11 P.33 M.. and II
rRE/CfliT TRAIN, with retwongor- tai attached,

• will run asfollow"
Leave Philedelohia.for Perryville and intermediate

places at 6.10P.1.• .
Leave Wilmington for Perryville and-intermediate

flames at 7.15 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for .Phdadelplua and interme-diate Naomiat 5 P.10.'
Leave Havre-de- woefor Baltimore and intormodt-

Ate stations A. . • •Leave Baltimore forRavre.do-Orace and intermedi-ate stations at 5ft. M. •
• • ON.1111NDAYSOnly at MM.P.M.from Ptuladeintua to Baltimore.

Only at 446 P. M. from Baltimoretortubsdelptiis.09(8 • • • 11. At. PELTONi President.

jasimmult PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD.--PASSENGER TRAINS for POTTSVILLE;

ERIVAHO. end,API.E./RDU/10, on and after Nov.
ALORkftEG- 119t11, 'DAILY,(Sunday. exaepteda:

Leave New Depot,'corner of BROAD and CALLOW-EMI.•Street:, PRLLA PUIA,Ireaer*Mammon
on Thirteenth and on .Oaiiowhiil streets at BA. M.,
aonneetingatEarriabarg with the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILBLAD, I Y. M. train running toPittsburg; the
CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.05'P. M. train muninr toChaberebur_g,,o &0, .• and .the NORTHERN
CEPURAIiRAILROAD 1Y. !ti. train, running to Sun.
Wu. ilto•

AFTERNOON I.INES. •
Leave New Depot, corner ofBROADand CALLOWHILL Streets, PRILADELPIIIA.(Passenger entrances

on Thirteenth and on Callowhill street%) for POTTS-iItiAT and ifARRIBBITRO,_atAMP. M., Da MY, for
ADIIIO only. at ALSO P. M..DAILY. (Sundays en-

eepted.i_
DUISTA.NCES VIA PRILADEL.PILLA AND 1.1.2'DINO

ILLILROID.
ToPh
FILMSre

ilgttaarr.srtuA.
parrille—.— 38

241i1e}s.
Reading--.88 Philuleiphia and Reading
Lebanon*--- 86 and Lebanon Valley R .eC.Harrisburg.--_
Dauptein:
Millersbuzz 48
?martenJuneti0n....15.3
Sunbury .-188,
Northumberland .-172
lowish= —...—l7B
Milton

Proy—--161i Williarogport and Elmira
_ _IST • Railroad.

The BA. war3.ila P. AL train connect datly_ at
Port Ollntoti,_

Elmira

tnindaya eiteepted,l with the_ DAA-
Wind, 17,11, 1.61181.0RT, end BEL% RAILROAD,
mating Mow oonneolgona with lines to NiagaraFall',
Cabala.tie Went and Bontherest..
DEININ PHILADELPHIA! Corner of -ROAD

and CALJAWRILL Street'.
avairtt" . •W. H. McILMENNEY. Se rotary

Northern 13entral.

Banburysnit Erie L IG

NOTIOE.-ASTERaliligellVALLEY RA ILROAD.--PAIB-

BEGftRAINS FOR DOWNINGTOWNAltO IN.
TERMEDLATERTAWIOIIB.—On and after Nov. sth
1850, the Pasaenser..araine for DOWNINGTOWN
will start from thesiew.Pamenger Depot of the Phila-
delphia. and Readißailroad Company, corner of
BROAD and CALLOng WEDA.,./Streets, (passenger en-
trance on Callowhill.)

MORNINO TRATN for Downingtown leave/atB.OOA
AFTERNOON imam for Downingtown leaves at4.30 F. M.
DAILY (Sunday! excleptedl,
By order of theBoard of Managers ofthe Phi ladephis andRe&dint RailroadCOTAPani•anp W. H. Secretary.

D4.1 L Y INLAND
FREIGHT LINE TO NOR--

FOLIC AND POR SMOOTH,' VA:, and to the prinok-
pal Cities and -TOPirtnf--4n the South and Southwest.
bloods Bent to the Depot, corner- BROAD Street and
WASHINGTON Avenue, will be forwarded daily, and
at as tow rates as by any other line.

H. F. KENNEL
Muter of Trannportation

P. W., & b. R. R. Co.

SALES BY AUCTION.
FURNESS, BEWLEY, & 00.,

No. 429 MARKET STREET

THIS (TUESDAY) MORNING, APRIL 10, AT 10
O'CLOCK.

A CARD.—The attention of vurohavere is requester+
to OUT sate One (Tuesday) morpinito, Atorit 16, at 10
o'olook, on six months' oredtt, of 0, plOl3Oll 811t0137
dregs goods, of the importation of Masers. C. F. Schnei-
der & Co., comprising the newest and most desirable
rtyles,iust d.land1e,200 PARIS SUAWLB.

Also, This Morning,
imo 12-4 printed and btootie-border Paris Stella

• VERY ATTRACTLVESPECIAI. SALE
OF SAXONY WO EN DR.EBB Orme

NIEBBRIS. C. F. SOHNEADER & CO.
Will sell, through

FURNESS, DR' ril..F.Y .ac 00. .AUCTIONEERS.
No. 429 MA ET STREET,

TRIR MORNING.
Apnl IS. at 10 o'clock,

The entire balance of this season's importation of
SAXONY WOVEN DRESS 600OS,

Of their well known manufactureand favorite styles.
Comprising the most desirable line of this class of

goods to tie offered this 11011.11011. all of the choicest fabrics
and noVelties. The larger proprtion ere adapted to
neer-by and city trade, and justolanded ex steamers
New York andBorussia, to which the attention of buy-
era is particularly called.

pieces plain gray chine Leonorm, staple and very
desirable, best finish in the market.
Maosdonias small set figure chine, superior qua-
lity and designs, for best city trade.

—pa PO.Meai. A. large plaid, broohe figure,irupenor
quality, excellent style, very desirable for best
city trade.

—pa B, gray chine, broohe figures, most ex-
pensive and yen scarce.

pa Sardinian.ohine plaid,corded satin stripes, and
broohe figured. a superb style.

—ps bin] line. imprime, gray chine, striped and small
plaid, high ()cloyed set figures, very exPensive•pa Grlandle, ireprime, coloredine. plain striped, and
small plaid, high set figures, very high
coat, for best city trace.

pa Amehae, gray small chine and ex broohe three-
colored figures. very costly.

petSpetanzaa. double width, gray chine and extra
• brow's bouquet, the moat expensive style in the

elle. •
pa assortmentfirms, small plaid, of coloring. splendid

quality, and superb.
pa Amass Thestelhas. larms Maid chine.
us Btripes aregMee elms .

prb,susgray chine large plaid with satin
y

—ps Barege Rosalias. chine large plaid, gold stripes,
all the rase.

ps Serape Hispanolax, broche figured, chine
superb style and elegant qualities.

—ps Barege A ussonias, grachine large plaid. with
satin stripes and broc lie figures, a magnificent
stile.

—pm Berens Palermort small plaid, striped up and
down, high colored set figures, for the best city
trade.
UNDERWRITERS' SALE. FOR CASH.

This
April 16, at 10 o'clock.
—oases ginghamn, printx, levoila/4 lawns, Monism-

bluing. term, debtgoa, *White goods, dullest:4 by
fresh waßr, par ship John Truokn.

Peremptory_sale for clash of
LARGE STOCK OF FANCY GOODS,

At the store formerly occupied.by
MESFIRd. SCRAP FFR & ROBERTS,

NO. 4v.9 MARKET STREET
On Tuesday and Wednesday Plonitngs
22 sad 24, at 10 o,eleek,seissisties of

Wool shirts and drawers. cotton and wool hosiett,
gloves, gauntlets, patent thread, &noelcotton, stay bind-
ings, silk haudkerobiefit. suspenders. steel.sp,ins boons
skirts, merino wool coats, gotdlewelry, combs, brushed,
busk and leather purses, portmoonsies. pocket books.
paver. envelopes, buttons. voters. Cans. pipes, pipe
stems. horde, pins, hooks and eyes. pistols. Permission
eats. baskets. Ilunte. Cologne water. DertumarP, and a
great variety of fanny goods.

Also, large size chief-proofsate.
2 large size show eases.
N. It—floods will be open for examination on Mon-

day morning. April 22, with catalogues.

110IIITLIP FORD & 00., AIIOTIONEERS,
/ 1- ti O. 630 MARKET Street and Sill buxom. at.
LARGE SALE OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS, BROM.

.AND BROGANS.
On Thursday Morning,

April 18, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, by eata-
leant-

-0611)oases men's, boys' and youths' calf, kith and grain
booisi,calfkin, and grainbrogans, gonglekk gaiters, Os.-
ford and Booth nes, tto.; women's, misses'. and owl-
dren's cal ,lap, grain, goat, morocco, and kid heeled
boots and shoes, gaiters. buskins slippers, /co.; also. a
large aasortment offirst-oduis oi 'y-made goods.

VP Goods open for examination, with catalogues,
early on the morning ofsale.

M. FITZPATRIOK It BROS., AOC-
TIONEERA. 604 CRESTNII !kraal. above

BALES EVERY EVENING. •

At T delook, of Books , stationery and fanny roam
eratohes, jeweiry, clocks, silver plated ware , cutlery
atuntitigA. mateal instrnemeritc. k.e.

Also, Holdery, dry goods, boots and shoe., and may
ohandise ofevery 0111401jpd.011.

DAY BARED every Monday. Wodnsgday, and Fri-
day at 10 o'clock A. M.

PRIVATE DALES.
At physical. several large consignments of watches

toWolrY, books, stationed i shyer-plated ware, cutler'
Manor gooey, to, To Innen is erred Me attention o
etgoand ootruyzerathtoi

merchants
all °Le go( merchandise

for either public or ptivate sales.
Sir Liberal cash advances made on oonsignmants.
Ont-doorgales promptlyattsaacc to.

SALES By AUCTION
THOMAB 1 SOI4(8,

• Dios. 139 and 141 south FOC tt h(Formerly N0e.67 and 49.!
groCKB AND REAL EBTATE—TIIIBPamphlet 03411i0gUell now Nadi. 93titivnt NI/ 'deleth ??...1117.1.2PeziTMay La end 7th, oomproting,a large amulet 4.1,estate, by order of Orphans Court , executor. tu,others.

PEREMPTORY BALF—STOOKB, br Postsonemtm.This Day,
April 16, noon.at the taohane. 'will he RohlAN aboutreserve, for account of Whom it in" 04°911197200 (8 bonds of $lOOO, and 2 or 0100 eaoh)del Ilia and ktalurnore Central Railroad Compa q,1,00share Thirteenth and Fiftee nth-streets

hila-
ter RailwaCompany
Company.

100 shares Raoe and Vine-streets p

Ra
ICoshares Fairmount and aroh-strostCarPsi.,ilwayCompany. “terFor aoeoun. of whom it mar concern--23 shares Philadelphia Mutual Real Estate Aseoci,tlon—par $175, full paid.
1share Philadelphia Library Company.1share Mercantile Library.
Forotheraccounts-
-1 share Yank-street Theatre.Executor's male—Estate ofHenri D. GilPilli dee'd5 shares Aoarlemy of Music.
1ebare PhiladelphiaLibrary.
1 share Philadelphia Attienreum.Assignee's Peremptory Sale-
-17 shares North Pennsylvania Railroad Cron,

LLI .NOREAL ESTATE SALE—APRILow 161:Orohand Court Selo—Estate of Fligibeth'yin,,,deceased.—TWO-STORY BRICK DV/ 41.L11n,74'1034 Frantford avenue.south of Otter street. ••Same Eatate.—VALUABLK LOT.BARN, &0., 12 84refl, Twenty-third ward, 0w,.,•,Coopersyille,between the Second street turnpik e :.,..'''Front-street road, adjoining the elegant country ""°Dr. Bartell. late JacobRi :sway
, dime...led. letlit ofOrphans Orrirt Sale—Fstige of Bamuv Lolls .6ceased .SIX BURIAL' LOTH. ount ..riab .terY. They are well located. an .lorm a senate. ini-DEHIRABL IS COUNTRY HbAT. over Li ,Milltown road. between the oxford and Hefted ros.turnpikes, Twenty-third ward. !abeteremptory Bale.— EL bOANT MODERN RN,DgricE and large lot, Tulpehooken street. northWayne street,Oernesetqwn.

perem_ptory SaIe.—THREE•HTORY BRICK Dtv4LINO, Brownetreerit east ofEleventh etreet. ..•STOR a AND DWELLINO, southeut corner of g

1 the

ventb and State streets between Heed and WhihieZe-THREE-8 fORY /MICK DWELLI.NG. ho. tik-N.FourtP striset,_
THREE-13 roil Y 8E1147986DWNEorLthLSINiltretirtehealt.VALUABLE pottßl:3BTtsoiditeYo?uotli,,strner.nicoftstlkemodern.tolun:bmi:r:ovnestass.'n'tienorth of Aff..li street, and near to Penn @quer & eelVALUABLR WEST PIIILADEL/111/1 PROPRRTV.—Larye Wil liam,

be Lot, northwest corner iChestnut and or Thirty-unt.h, ear corner by°1/B)Cleet. Two valuable fronts.TwO REb I DENCEB.—Akeo. two neat Residemeadjoinirg on William etreet, each lot m feet j,,,%1.One of them bee also a front on a. bock street. tit'will he sold sstarately. IRACE It PREP:P.—Store Dad Dwelling, No. 1320 hewstreet with two story brick shop in the rear, on hoc:bark skeet.COATES BTREET.—Three-story brick Tarern `,,iDwellink. No. 1606 Coates etreet.
WALPIUT STKEt.T.--Neat Residence. Na. 1e.3Walnut street. between Broad and Fifteenth streets.06.000 may remit'.

Sale No. 1903Chestnut Street.ELEGANT FURNITURE. MISHORS PIANOCHANDIsLIERS, VELVET CARPE S, &e.This Morning.
April 16th. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1303 Cheetout onset,by catalogue—
The entire furniture ofa lady deoliningcomprising of rosewood and hm.ateks aratnorgoosifurniture, pianoforte by Gale & Co.. andeccutitilibteland pier mirrors, fine velvet carpets, Ouse WilliChina end on.ware, superior walnut chamber tem:nure finemarre„". cottage furniture.•oil moths, ke.Also. a quantity of fine preserves; also, the !aidesfurniture.

Ems°. an oil painting. by Edward Hick,.
sir May be examined at 8 &stash oo mountelthe sale.

Sale No. 1111 Chestnut Street.SPLENDID CABINET FURNITURE;FIRST-CLASS OIL PAINTING,FINE ENGRAVINGS, STATUETTES.VELVET CARPETS, MIRRORS, &o,Un Wednesday Morning).April 17th, et 10 o'clock, at No, 1111 t.hestnatstreet,by catalogue, the entire taeteful and besuplul limitersof a gentleman going to Europe. comprising two,or very rioh and elegant parlor turniture; a Bunco(e &borstal, oarved oak library furniture, suetleathercoven ; Butte of oarved oa dining-room furniture.Suites of handsome chamber rnieurs, (one ofthem verl elegant and expensive.) &e... xrAli ir,414, Liusizarp. fr.0414 sehtita erenctsand withoutregard to cost. Splendid royal Asunsite;medallion carpet ; Wilton. velvet , and Brussels ¢u.Petal; Fren nh. plate mantel and pier mirror.; ileumcurtains, piano, chandeliers. glass and animism.,rimssuperior mattras.mr, bedding. &n.
PAINTLNGIS, ENGRAYINGs,

Also, +1 large number of brat-ulagg original oil WMInge, of the bast French, and Goma..boo's, rare and hue engravings, marble statue:is,articles of bilouterie and virtu. &e.
B' May be examined on Tuesday, AUTiI IS.from loto s o'olook.
sir Particulars in catalogues. nos ready.

Sele at Nee 1,41and Routh Fourth rnr.. lSUPERIOR FURNITURE, FREP4f2R- PLATE SCRROBS. PIANO-FORTEe, BRUSSELS CARPETS.On Thursday Mortons•At 9 ceelook, at the Anotien ems, an assortmtst 01excellent second-hand furniture, eleaantmasetwtet.fine mirrors, oarpeta, eta o from laroihes deosusuboosobooptiag, roluorod the store for 00014111if15e4sole.
Also, a set of vary superior Rent double hernias lam.ly new,) made to order tsyLacey Es Phulipe,

Bale No. 1319 Marshall Street.SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITiiRE. TAPESTRYBRUSSELS CARPETS, ie.Oxit Friday Mornin19th inst.. at 10 o olooko at No, 1319 .Marshallabove AllOmpson street, the entire household 11441sitohen furniture. tapestry Brussels earpete,kc., of ftgentleman declining housekeeping.
KT May be examined on the tnorning of Elle, 11 .!o'olook.

Sale 122 z South Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE• MIRROR, kilitTSMEI,b
CARPtiTS. as

On ltendity naornlng.
19th inst.. at 10 o'clotik. at No. 1923 South Fourthstreet, below Federal. the superior furniture, French•plats pier mirror, Brussels carpets, &0., ofa gentleran

leaving the city.
May be examined on the miming of sty., 4 io'clock.

CLOBING ZiAIAVAT TEE GIRARD 11011E,
FURNITURE, UNCLAIMED BADDAGE,On SaturdayMorning.ARAL 01. at 10 o'oloon, by catalogue, at the GuardHouse, Chestnut street. a quantity of chamber lanetare, hue hair mattresses. carpets, a aaantm et UT-

vants' bedding.Mao, the kaohen tenutare, to,, lane 0111101t1 el
copper cooling. utensils. table oil clothe. &a.Also, a quantityof unclaimed trunks and valiarr.eiththe conte ntsatalo .Mir ilgves will be ready and articles may be trramined on Friday.

Public Bale at the Bann= Garden.FITOCK MOWINGEL tiAllll.lA GYM. 1/ 1_CARTS. MACHINES, CATTLE, FARM-ING IMPLEMENTS, &o.
On Monday Morning,April 22, at 10 o'clock. at the reside/lee orA. M. Eint•...Lots, *ea.. haloes bray's Ferry- sr:11 pa saki at nit.,sale. withoutresserrey about Rl:lead of canoe, tn.:moteta number of Sae nyiloh costa, several with gains by

their sides l some Tel 7 denirable young stock; a thy-

tough- bred Durham buil,,eud &re young buil/; hie
orbits; carriage, by Jacobs' carriage , by Donley;

York wagon, by Watson ; double and single harness.saddle and bndle, &o.
Also, Ketobam's mowing =tains and seed drillLandreth's mower and raspier, with all toe latest ini•

nrovementa ; hap rake, need drill. patent hoisting hay
fork, cultivators, ploughs, harrow". large roller, dot-
bla-hema gitIVINSY. ttio broad-wheel hey td aeons,
row-wine' hay wagon. with box bed, two one-hotst
carts, spring oart, new spring wagon, block and tack%
for windowframe,, &soh. lot lead pine, cast-iron aimold iron. it large lot of farming implements,

Hale peremptory. Terme cash.
The uarby Passenger Railroad Cars pans the nosevery half hour.

Administrator's &leant Walnut street—Estate ofDv.
Tholllllll Hairis, deoeeted.SUPERIOR RESI OF:NOE AND PURNITURk.MI2-11tOSS. OIL PAINTINGIs, CURTAINS, CHASM:LIRAS. ho.

On Tuesday Morrein23d inst., at 10 o'clock. at No. 1011 walnut stmt, tr
eetelogne, t6o entire furniture, oompnelne svprer
walnut drawing room furniture, wantedand von mir-
ror/I, fine oil paintingsand engravings,sunning,ctn •dation. glass and china, superior dining-roost std
chamber furniture. Also, the kitolion furniture, rein•
gerater do.
Air The superior residence. sritk aoauh Soule. in:l

be sold at 10 o'clock nreedeely, previous to the if,e el
innutura, Full particulars' in handbills and mallow!,

Sale 83 tea Pennsy Hotel.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FEATHER BEV,
CARPETS, CARHIAGEn. 73AR F)XTUIt.E;2, LI.
QUORS, Ao.

On Wednesday Morninx•nth int tant,at o'clock, at the Penns, lvaniaNo. IS NorteNinth weal, the ',kali& furniture, fodeatbeds, carpets, family oarriaye horse. two family CU-

Mg es.bar fixture', 1101011.NW May be examined at 8 o'olook on the naornisyof
the sale.


